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CRIMINAL LAW: 1: ' Venue o:f qrimes conLLI~\ted with a.l!:ls~nt~ 
ABSENTEE VOTING: voting is/in oottnty wher~ a:f:fidavit an: 

ballot a11e received and oasto 
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i .:e. ,John ;_'·• (-ei th 
ro~;ocut~~n · /\.t torney 

Iron c:ovnt:v-· 
Irontpn, -- :lsnouri 

;)CI1I' (Jlr: 

'':·_lit:! \.fill nclmm'.i'led,_:e your request fnl' o:n nplnion,. c>a~o _, 
on tha follovin[ factsr 

11 A person who lived in [:It. Lou.is 1 
"'issonrai; YJ~:w. \'!O.S reg~_ste:t.'Ocl thore 
and_ votGd thore in tho reno nl elec
tion on Hovombor bth, applied for 
nnd recelv6d an-appliaation to vote 
an c..bsontoc hallot in thls Uonnty 
which formerly was his horne. T~e 
application anti ballot wc7e prG]ared 
in ;:)t. Lotd .s ancl. forwo.rdso. to the 
cmmty cler:V. hero 'oy mail. 

11 l'l1e unplicatlon ~·tas rwcle in clno time 
prior to tho election nnd his ballot 
received in due time. 

11 ()f COUliS6 !:l.O COI~J:J. EOt lo~·~a.lly vote 
thore. and. o.ldo huro. ;B l::.Qd 1)ocn 
ro::;istercd. as a ·xotor in ~)t. Louis 
sinac tTuly 7; 1944. A~ above stated, 
lie wv.s not jn t;_lis county when ho ap
pllecl for, received o.-~vl prepared t!te 
application for an abcentoo ballot and 
prepared the bc.llot 1 and it v1a.s se!1t by 
mal 1 a s s "c D. ted • 

"I hardly undcrste.nd, tL~.t ~- could file 
a criml.nal charge ar~ainst hh1 in this 
co1..mty. Let me have ;:;our opinion, as 
to whethor or not ho could be locally 
prosecuted here." 
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r. John ,_t, Ko:Lth 

At t>c outset, no wish to state that we are unable to 
finu_ a cHso in iissourt or lu nny jurifJdiotlon in point, or 
a case containins facts similar to tho ono in question; nor 
can we find a statute ostablishinc the venue in criminal 
cases relatin:; to absentee votin · or atf:i.i.lavits ·made lJy such 
voter. 

Sect;_;_on 2, Article 1/L~I of the 1945 Constitution, pro
vides tho qualifications of voters, and is as follcws: 

"All citizens of the United ~·~tc.tes, 
including occupants oi' soldiers' and 
sailors' homes, over tho age of twenty
one who have resided in this state one 
y0ar, and in the county, city Ol"' town 
sixty days next preceding the election 
at which they offer to vote, and no · 
other person, shall bo entitled to vote 
at all elections ·oy the pooplo: ·::- ~} 1:. 11 

For the purpose of this opinion wo aro as~n.rmin[~, from 
the facts stated in your request, that this voter was a resi
dent and a losally qualified and registered voter of tho City 
of St. Louis, and was entitled to cast his vote there in the 
general election held Eovorilier 5, 1946. Tiased upon this 
asslunption, we have concl-uded that the voter was not a resi
dent of Iron County, as provicJed by the Gonst:Ltution; that 
the affidavit mado by this person was false, and that the 
absentee vote cast by him in that cou.nty was illeGal and would 
therefore be the acts tlpon whic~ any criminal notion should be 
founded. IJ:Io strengthen this conclusion, we believe the con
stitutional provision quoted heretofore would be a complete 
defense to a cnarge a~alnst this voter that the ballot he cast 
in St. Louis was illcsal or conutituted a violation of the 
criminal laws. 

iiavinf: concluded tho.t makin;c·; of tho false affidavit and 
the voting of tho absentee ballot constituted violations, the 
question then arises as to which sections of t~e statutes wore 
violated. ~Je have oxamlned tho soveral statutes relatlnc to 
absentee and fraudulent votinc.:;, and. it is our opinion that 
Section 4355, ~;.,<J. ?.~o. 1~;39, covers the situation as to ti1o 
actual votinG• Said section is as follows: 

11 l~very person who shall, at any election 
helcl in pursuance of tllo laws of this 
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state, or of any u~_ty or other municj_
ps.li t·y thereof, vote rnore tf.1an once, 
either at t::1c sa}no OP. a differ'erlt place, 
or shall knmdnr:;ly cast mo:r'e than one 
~:)nllot, Ol' shall voto at .an;.r such elec
tion lmovrinc; t lD t; he is not a qu.allfi0d 
votor and :18 not onti tlecl to voto, and 
cvor-;;r purson who shall knouine;ly ad'J"iso 
or• procure any porson to vote who is not 
ent~!.. tled to vote, 01' shall 1movilnr;ly, ad
vise Ol' procuPC any illG[t,al vot.e to "iJe 
cast at an~r such r::lecti::.m, shall -oe 
deemed ~uilty o! a folony 1 an~ upon con
viction sl1o.ll bo punio?1oct by :i,r;1prisonmont 
'in t;;le ponitontial'Y not excoedin ·. fl VG 
years, or by lr:1pr~-s ~.nr1cnt in the county 
jail not exceedinu ono year, or by a·fine 
of not loss than fifty dollnrs '· or by 
ooth s·uch fine o.ncl 1mpr•inon::;ont." 

:.:\ectlon ll4CO, ~(.s. :··.To.· 1~)39 6 applies us to tho false 
affidavit, and is as follows: 

11 If an;/ person sho.ll wilf-L~lly and false ... 
ly make any certificate, affidavit or 
statement, which ccrtific.ate, L.fflde.vit 
or statement is required to be made by 
titc ;:;rovis:'Lons of t)llS artlclc, such 
per'son shall urxm conv1ction tlwreof be 
deorned .:·;u:tl'Ly of' a felony and punlshed 
1)Y imprisonraent in tho penltGntiary for 
two yearo or• by ft fine:; of not loss ·t:;han 
fifty dollars and impr:tsonment in the COW1-

ty jail for not less than thirty days nor 
more tb.l:ln one yoe.r. If an~r person shall 
violate any provision of this article, or 
fail to comply \'!i th any provision hereof 
for which no other punishment is b.<:Jl'Gin 
provided, such person sl.1all upon convic
tion thereof, be deor~1cd r;uilty o:r. a nlls
dcrueanor." 

(5a.vin-: reached the conclusion t!1nt ti.1c makinr~ of the 
false aff:tc1avi t ~:n. .'Jt. Louis nnd t 1:LCJ cast in.:: of t;1,; absentee 
ballot in Iron County (by r.1a.'.l i'rom '3 t. Louis) constl tuto a· 
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violation of Section 4355, supra, it :rnust then r)O determined 
whether the venue of any c!•lminal action would be in the City 
of St, Louis Yvhere tha affLtavi t and ballot wore pPepD.red, or 
in Iron County wLero it was received bJ mail and east with 
tho other ballots voted at tlill election. 

11~'1e Lo:~islature passed la\"TS perr:Jittin;~; absentee votinr; 
and enacted, runong them, a section cleclo.ring the purpose of 
tho laws. S~id Section is 11481, Mo. R.s.A., which provides 
as follows: 

"This ar>ticlo shall be deemed to provide 
a method of voting by voters absent from 
tl.wir county on the day of election and 
is in addition to the method now provided 
by statuto in cases ~1sre the voter is 
present in the cmmty w1.1sre sv.ch voter 1~e
sides on the da:c or Sl::tch election and to 
such extent is amem.1o. tOl"Y of and· supple
mental to_exiotins statutes, not horein-
expressly repealed." · 

}3y stating th:.t absentee votinr; prov:i.des a method of 
votinc; by u person in tlleJ.1-. county v:hcn absent is an addition 
to the method provided for votinc wh:m t!.wy a.ro pl'Csent :Ln the 
county, it coul6. be construed to mean tllf; t t:1c pc:rson voted in 
his county and for the purpooe thereof \'lao at least construc
tively present therein wllon ho pl'Op8.l'ed and voted an absentee 
ballot. 

Ih 29_c.J.s., ~lcctiono, Gect~on 337, page 451, it is 
stated: 

1!~-iatters relatinr: to jul"iscUct~on and 
~enue in prosecutions for violations of 
election laws are r;overned by the prin
ciples applicable in criminal casos 
genei•ally,' ·:: ;~ -::- J,;·" 

It mi:·~ht be \Jell to add llcro tllc..t tho nev1 Conotitutio:n: 
of tlinsouri does not malw any provisions re:~~c.rdin:: tll.0 venue 
in criminal cases. 

Section 3767, ~o. R.~.A., provides: 

"Offenses cot:lmitted· a·~a:'..nst the laws of 
this atD.te shall be punished in the 
cou."Ylty in ·which the offense is conmi tted, 
except as may be otherwise provided by 
law.'' 
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As stato~l abovo, 'NO do not flncl nny otl1o:r• provision of 
the statute l'clatin.r,•; to tho venue in those kind of cases t10 

that the [~;eneral law placing venue in the county in wh:lch the 
offense was comml tted vwulJ. be applicable, th~n·ef'ore it must 
be determined whore tho offcmse was cmmni tted., 

.fl.s stated horeinafter in our conolu.aion, we ar·e· of the 
opinion that the offenaos were cmml1i tted in Iron County, and 
in support theroof cite tho followinG: 

22 C.J.s., Crh1ino.l Law, ')ectlon 173 1 pu;te 265 1 wllich 
is ns follows: 

:tny 1 venue' is meant the ju:eisdict~tonal 
lo.cal,i ty, ordinarily the covnty 1 in V:rhlch 
criminal acts are alloeed.to have occurred. 
-~:- ~:- ·::- -lt- 'V0nue' has al:Jo been clefinod as 
tho county or jur:t'sdiction in wl:.ich the 
action is broucht for trial. Venue is a 
jurisdictional fact, but it is not an ele
ment o£ tho offense, and need not, as a 
r;enoral rule, \Jo proved beyond a reasonable 
doubt, -::- -~:- ·::· ~;- further, lt has be<:m said 
the.t porsoris obviously r;uilty of crim'.nal 
acts cannot escape ptmishment through 
teclmical questions of venue. Tt 

Section 174 o:l.' tho same volume,. pages 2G5 a.nd 2G6, is as 
follows: 

!t.An offense is cornmitted of course in 
thn.t county in which the acts consti_tuting 
the se.mo are done, and, where the acts are 
done in different counties, tho r.;enerai 
rule is that the offense is committed in 
tllat county in which it is consummated, 
although in such a case statutea often per
mit the venue to be laid in either county, 
l:· ~,. ~f. ~~ A person accused of crime cannot 
himself, or throuch the connivance of 
othel~s 1 r>;ot himsel.t' arrested and bound 
over to givo jurisdiction to a county of 
his preference, in fraud of tlle prosecu-, 
ting officers, actinc in good faith, to 
fix i·t elsewhere if they chose to do so 
ih the interest of a fair trial. * * * *" 
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:Joction 133 of tho same volu~1110, pa,c;e 2?,../ 1 provides: 

rrr_dl(} prosenco of th::; offonll.ol~ \'Ji thin the 
coun:iJy vmere a crimo ia committed is not 
ah·:ays essential, but sona portion of the 
uct 1 or o.i' tho omission "GO act, :nust have 
taken effect th8re. 

11 V·i11tn'e a person p1 ... ocures the co·~nmission 
of' a crime in one eonnty throur:h the 
agency of an innocent poi ... son 1 he is a 
principal and indictable :1.n the county 
·where the crime vnts committed, a.l thou:·;h 
h~1 vms not in suc:(l county at the t:tme of 
1 t s c ot.mli s s ion • 11 

'l1he new \Jonstitution of i"fisf:l~t~.ri, Section 7 of Article 
\'II, provicl.es 'ch: t a person mHy vote an absentee ballot with
in or vJithout tlle state, and if·it was held that tho place 
of prcparin[~; tho ballot an.d si;",ninr~ tho af'ficiuvit established 
the venue Ol'' the place tlle crinc was commi ttcd 1 such hold inc; 
woulcl defeat any prosecution f'o1• illc.r~al votinc bec'ause it 
woul~ not be poasiblo to force the attendance of witnesses 
or tL.o production of the elections records B.I'ld documents in 
fu"'lothor state. • 

'l'he fo!:·eso:i..ng is stated for the P'--lrpose of pointinr~ out 
the impracticability of a rule requiring the voter's actual 
physical presonce in a county or state before he could be tried 
therein for casting a· fraudulent ballot • f\u,thermore, 1 t is 
tho county in which tho ballot io cast th~lt is affected by the 
fraud. If e. person applied foi, a \Jallot and. r>eco:l vecl sar.1e 
along with ,tho form of a.ffidavit to be executed, and completed 
same and marked the ballot but did not return same to the 
county from which he received tho affidavit and ballot, the 
criminal o:L'fcnse Ylould not be complete and 1 t could not be 
said he conuni ttec'i an offense in the county whero ho prepared 
same. 1i'hese acts woulCi. be more or loss slm:llaP to the process 
of conceivinG a criminal offense in one county to be actually 
perpetrated or cmnmitteC:. in anoti1er. i;{e tllink this proposition 
is analoe~ous to the cases where· for::-;ecl instruments are prepared 
in ona jurisqlc'l:iion and sent to another for completion of the 
transact~.on_. an·J also obtaining money or prope1•ty hy false 
pretenses whore the pl'etense :1"" :.~alie in one jurisdi.ction and 
the money Ol"' Pl'oporty actually delivered or recei vod in another. 
:Cn tl!o case of State· v •. · andell, 103 s.1.:1. (2d) 59, l.c. 6<2:, 
tho court said: 

,. 
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" :;:- -~:· ·>: ~~ '.{he r;on::n>u.l rulo i::: announced to 
be that Uw PI'Opo:r vonuc 1n prosecutions 
for obtaining money by false pretenses is 
in th0 county v,rllore the monE.lY or property 
is actually obtained, ln ti1c case bofor•e 
us ;.lr8 • Sprinl_,;er pal"ted wl th lwr monoy in 
the City of St. Louie vfhon the checks were 
cbc.rged to hor accou . ..r1t" 'Until t!1ett oc
curred sho had full dominion over it, A 
caso in point is .i·:a:,.l.non(,:_ N. State 1 llG 'I'oK. 
cr. n. 59S, 33 s.D. 2d 192, It was there 
held in a prosecution for obtainin~ money 
uncler false pretenses t .. at the venue vms 
in Shackelford county. 'l'he ci:leclf upon 
which the money was obtained \'\las drawn on 
a bank in Shacke'lfor•d county but co.shod 
by the defendant in a bank in Tarrant 
county. Tho exact sl tuation as t:1at in 
ti1.e caoo befo1~e us, ~;e rule tlw.t tho venue 
of-tho crime was in the City of 3t. Louis, 
'fhe fact that tho ~500 cash and the draft 
for (·.1000 draw-n on .. a bank in Franklin 
county were clollvered to appellant in ~)t. 
Louis county does not defeat the pr-osecu
tion for the money obtained falsely in the 
City of St. L(Jtds • ~:· ·:: .:;. -li·tt 

~ased on the forogoin~ rul6, it could not bo said that 
the false afflu.avi t Ol' b~:.1.llot constituted an off'<:mse or in any· 
way affected the purity of the el0ction in Iron County until 
it was recQived there, and by the s~ie token it could be said 
that when the af'ficlavit and ballot wore received it cor,Jpleted 
the crimlnal act, and the criminal intent of the voter to 
perpetrate a Cl"ime by means of n false affidavit and. frau.clu
lent ballot was committed a.calnst and in Iron Count~r. · 

It is stated in 14 Jun. Jur., Criminal L~w, Sections 227 
and 232, pe.ges 926 and 929, as follow·s: 

Sec. 227. 
"A question ofton arises as to tho juris
diction oi' a crime where the accused, while 
in one state, sots in motion u force which 
operates in anothe~· state, as vt.cere a shot 
is fired at a person across a state line or 
an inJurious su1)stance is sent to a person 
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in another stnto w5. th intent to injure him. 
In suc11 co. so s tho vio\\' hao r;onorully been 
taken that actual prGsence in a state is 
not :<:1ecessary to ~:nalce a person amenable to 
its laws foi:• a crime committed tJ.1.ere; for 
if a crime is the in~ediate result of his 
act, ho may be made to an,awer for it in 
its courts, althoui;h actually absent from 
the state at tho timo l1.e docs tho act. 
-::- .J~ -::· * " 
~~oc. 232. 
11 At early coc.1:i0n law, the . proper' vonuo of 
a crime was the county where it was com• 
mi tted. 'l'his is c~enoro.lly the rule to~i.ay 
in this countl"y, tho rule havin~~ been req
oc:nized by the courts or established by 
constitutional provision. ':;y the pl'Ovlsions 
of the l~ederal Constitution. criminal trials 
must take place in tho state o.ncl cllstrict 
wherein the crimo was committed, 'but it was 
lonr-.~ ago dotorr~~-110cl that these provisions 
apply only to prooocutlons in Federal 
courts • 'l1he place whe1~e the person who 
comml tted tho cr:!.l:\10 was at tho time is noi;v 
necessal'ily the place whore, in contem
plation of law, t!w crime was committed. 
'The place w;1cre a crir.1e is consummated is 
often, in contemplntion of' lmv, the place 
whore it was coumi tted. '.i.'his is true as to 
the offense of obtalnin;s property by fnlse 
pretenses which were made in one state or 
·county but effectuated in another. 'l'he 
locality of a. c'rime in the co1nmission of 
which the United States mails are used de
pends on where the crirne is consurm:nated. 
Sometimus, the crime is complate as soon 
as the communication is put; ir~to the malls; 
sometimes, when the cmmnunice.tion roacJ:1es 
its destlnation. Uepositin;:~ a forged in
strument. for insta;nce, in the mail directed 
to another county makes, ,not the county in 
wi1ich it was mailed, but the county whore 
the instrument was received, the place of 
offense or utterinp it, if such offense is 
COl'ill1li t ted. A clwrcc of bri ~1ery, alleged to 
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have beon cor.rmitted by mallin:··~ a letter in 
one state dlr•ec'God to certain ofi'icol'S in 
another, .ls triable in tlio latter. ·:~· ..::· 'h~ ·i:·" 

'J.'he Supreme GOUl"t of :.ansm.J.ri saiu in tho case of ;3tato 'l• 

Nispa~el, 207 no~ 557 1 l.o. 582: 

"In 3tnte v. Praker, 148 ~o. l.c. lGO, 
this court• i::-1 d.lscussin;~: the correct 
rule as applicable to tho question now 
under conslderat!.on, said: 'Ylhen, as 
hero, a crime consi~ting of a series of 
acts, part dono in one county and part 
done in anothar, it i~ dispunislmble at 
cm:,illlon lo.w in: ei t>wr, unless tlnou;:~h be 
done in one county to amount to a com
pleted and pu...tllsha1Jle crirainal act 1 ' ' 

citinr; 1 :}ishop's Hew cr. Proc., sections 
54, 55 and cases cited, 'and tnis rule 
holds in the absence of ntatutory enact
:ment to t,.,_e contrary.'" 

A~Jplyin;:.; this rule to the case in question, since we do 
not have a constitutional or statutory provision applyin~ to 
venue for tho violat:1on of absentee election laws, it could 
be said, and we think tho natural conclusion would be, that 
while some of the essential acts \vera co:r;mlittcd in another 
county, tho parts whic~'l establish a cor,lpleted and punishable 
criminal act were pe1•formed in Iron County, nar:1ely, tho re
ceivin-; of tho false affidavit and tile ca.stinr; of ti10 ballot. 

In tho case of :::\tra.u~:;han v. ITeyers, 2GG ::~o. 5C}O, t!.le 
court passed only- on the constitutionality of an absentee 
votinc law~ but no cl to tllis en so because it tl1rm7s somEJ lir;.ht 
on the question as to whero the vote was cast; At l.c. 588 
the court saiu: 

"It is next urged by respondent that the 
act violates that part of section 2, 
article 8, or tho State Constitution, 
which r,·ads as follows: 

11 'i':very male citizen ••• poosessin : the 
follovving ~~ualifications si1all "oo entitled 
to vote at all elections ·uy ·the people. • • 
:[e shall have resided in tl1e county, city 
Ol' tm,vn V'ihore he shall o-i'fGl" to vote at 
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loast oixty days i1ii:·.:.ocll21tGly p:recedin" the 
eleo~c _:_on • 1 ' 

11 It is clear t.w.t t'!:tis sect:on ~L~;s not 
undertal(e to .::ros cri be ti·u.:: mm.:.r1er in which 
e. choice shall be ~"J:e,prossed, or a vote cast, 
or tho ballots prepared, Jeposited or 
counted; but merely tho qualli'icat:Lons of 
tho voters. It- is true, under t!lis rn~ovi
sion, a p rson can vote only in the place 
of his residence, butthis constitutes no 
inhibition acninst any particular method 
the Ler;islatu.re may provide to enable hiin 
to so vote. 'l'he vmr<l 'vote' means suffra.so, 
voice or choice of a pGr•eon fo1~ or ac;ainst 
a measure or the election of any person to 
office. It is not s-ynon;)1nous with 'ballot, 1 

which is merely tho r10ans or instrument by 
which the person votes, or rather expresses 
his choice o1~ exe1•cises hls rir;1.1t of suf
frage. (Clary v. Hur~t, 138 s.w. 5G6; 
~3tate ex rol. v. '3la.isdcll, 119 F.VJ. 360; 
State v. l;uster, 6G Atl .• 30G; r}illesp:i.e v • 
Palmer, 20 Vlis. 544; ;)avis v. Erovm ~ 34 
s. -u~. ~139.} 

"Had this measure pr·ovlded t~·,:Jt such absent 
voter could vote, 'c~.tc• .. t ia, couL.i exorcise a 
r~ght of cho=rce-ror or o.cainst matters rc
la ting to tl10 place vlhore ~'i.e dh1 not l'?Side, 
for irwtnnco, candidates of n county or 
Llistl'ict other than thnt of' !Lis rosJ.dence, 
:there VJoulci be no dou"Qt of its invalidity; 
but it docs not so t.mdel"'tako. The act spe
cifically provides tl.1r•.t tho ballot shall not 
be deposited in the ballot box, nor ontered 
upon the poll books, but tnat same shall 
under certain safcc;ua.rds and ro:~ulatlons, 
·;)e transmitted to. the clork oi:' the cou..nty 
vJhore the voter res:1.c1es, and be, thc1~e count
~d. ~rhe act of logally votin.;:-:, as the tenn 
is und.erstood in law, omoodies the rigt1t to 
lmve the vote counted. r.rhis act does not 
u .. ndertal{e to autrwrize a porson to vote in 
a place othcl' than thut of his l"esidei1'Ce, 
but merely provides a system Ol' mothocl through 
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w;J.icl1 ho rw.y vote :m the pl~J.CO of hin r·osl
;Jon co. 11 

/' 

'l1he nccossi ty of t:.1o voter be:hv: actually })resent when 
he casts hi~ vote is disc·)ssed in 14 A.L.E. 1 pac:e 1263. This 
is not o. crl:':linal co.so, ~Jut it sup:oorts the theory that the 
act of votin.:: ru1'j e.-cts incident thereto are in the cormty in 
\'lllich tho voter C8.8tS hls bc.llot. 'illo }'Jopth r;n:colina Supreme 
Cou.rt said: 

".lmd it Vias contended in the reDol•ted case 
.( Jenl::ins v. :;to:ce ·:~d. of 1necti~ns, s.nto, 
1247), in reference to tho Absentee Voters 
Le.v,r of fforth Ca1~olina (Public Laws o:C 1817 1 
chap. 23 1 as ·an18ndod -~,JY chap. 322 of Public 
Laws of 1919), tL1u.t the vmrds 'in 1."lhich he 
offers to vote' ln the constitutional pro
vision that voters shall have resided in the 
stato tviO years, in tho county six months, 
and in the precinct, vw.rd, or otlwr election 
district in which ho offl'n~s to vote, four 
months next precodinc; tlle oloctlon, and the 
words, 'every person offerin~ to vote,• in 
the provision tnat ovei''J person oftorin.~~ to 
vote shall be at the tirno a l:~ally rccis
tored voter, necessarily implied that the 
voter must be present in person at the polls 
and tender hls ballot. The cotirt denied this 
c.ontention, upon tho ground tho..t an oi''for to 
vote might bo made in writlnc;, and that was 
what tho absent votel' dLJ. VJiJ.en he solected 
his bnllot# and attachod his sicnature to the 
form,. and mailed thi.!l sealed envelop to tl:lE) 
proper official, and upon the fupthor c;round 
that, if the fra:ners ·of the () ons t i tut ion 
wished to require tho personnl prosenco of' 
the voter•, thoy could have easily used words 
which vmuld have put their mcanine; beyond 
doubt" ~<· ~:· -;:· ·le 11 

In Vj_rginia, Colorado an~l Kansas the courts have also 
held actual physical t19peara.:nce was not necessary. 121 A.L.1-i:., 
pages J40 and 941, cite~ cases i'rom thoso statos, and quota
tions therefrom are as follows: 

1111.'he constitutionality of tho Absent Voter's 
Law was challenged :Ln no ore v. Pull em ( 192\:3} 
150 Va" 174, 142 .s.1~. 415, upon tho r:.:~round 
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that in dispensin.:- w':.th tile l)Gr'sonnl ar;pcar
ance of th:.;: voter s. t. the polls, certain 
provisions of tho Vlr~inia Constitution re
latins to tho elective franchise containinc 
such pb.rases as 'the precinct in which he 
offers to vote 1 and r that in ·which ho off·.,rs 
to vote~' wero violated, tho t~eory being 
that such lnn;:;ua.~~o :i..n~porat:l.vely required 
the personal appearance of the voters at 
tho pollin~; plnces on the day of election 
in order to entitle tho oloctor to vote. 
'J'he court r-0,jectod tho contention that the 
Absent Voters' law was in contravention of 
the state ~~onst:l.tutlon, callinr: attention 
to the fact tlw.t the former phrase was used 
ln cop.nect:ton v:.tth a provision relative to 
the qualification of voters, aqd the latter 
in relation to conditions for votinc, and 
stated thnt there could ~e no more fallacious 
or misleading method of construing laneuage 
than to divorce it from the su1Jjoct in con
nection vJi th which it \'Je.s used. It was then 
pointed out t~at the constitutional provision 
relatin:~ to the }nethod of votin:'; contained no 
word r•squ:trin'; thG persono.l appearance of' the 
voter a~ the polls 1 and th~1 t tho framers of 
the Vi1'13inia Constitution had therein (:"~ec. 
56) specifically provided thnt the rnanno~ of 
conductin~; o.nd Do.ldnr~ returns of eloctiom:1 1 

of dctermi~in;; contested oloctio:ns, ~.nd. of 
fillinc; vacancies in office, in cases not 
specially provided for by the Constitution, 
·shoul~i bo prescri1Jod by law, anc1 the ':;cnoral 
assmJbly micht :J.oclaro tho cc~ses in which e.ny 
office should be deemed vacant where no pro
vision was made for that purpose in the 
Constitution, tho court declarinr, 'those 
considerations supply tho obvious anct, to 
us, the sufficiont reply to all of the ob
jections to the po~!Gr of tho c;enoral assembly 
to enact this statute" ri.'he net hod of votinr; 
is not alluded to in the sections relied on, 
except· thc.t it shall 1)0 by ballot 1 bo secret 1 
and. tho.t somo voters may and some may not be 
assisted in the preparation of their ballots. 
~he method of voting iD a different subject, 
is elsSwbcre provided for, and is inooncruous 
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to the sc.1.b:jects of those c.tectlons, VJhich, as 
Vie hnve stated, o.nd as 1TU'1t be eDncoded, re
late primarily to tho votins qualifications, 
r'~lgistl'ation: o.nd prerequisites. 'j_'o suppose 
that the draftsmen of the Constitution paused 
in the V'.rr:L tin~: o:.: tho so elaborate provisions 
relating to those dli'ferent subjects and 
interrupted the sequence of thoucht to digress 
ana to intorpolate t1.1.c :cequirem.ont tiL9.t the 
voter rnust be porsonally prosent to tender 
his ballot on tl1o day oi" elect:ton 1 and that 
in this v.nusual way and iYy- this e·qui vocal • 
languace they intended to inhl bit tl1c general 
asserJbly i'l"OYil pe.ssinr; m1ch a statuto, appears 
to us to ignore· fvndamcntal rt~los of construc
tion.' 

11 'l'ho precedin;·~ clocislon v!o.s follonod i:-1 "1oodwin 
v, ,3n:i.dmv {1928) 150 Va. 54, 142 :~;.1~. ·S,23. 

11 ~)imllarl~r in Bullin;:~ton v. ':rnbovJ (1D31) 88 
Colo, 561, 2~)8 P. 1059, a.n act I'Olntin:-.; to 
absent voters was he,Ll not violo.tlvo of con
stitutional provisions that every parson 
possessint; corta1n qttalifications should be 
onti tled to vote, umon:: wllich quallf'lcations 
was t£:;.o_t of resL\enco in a state for twelve 
months il'nr.1ediately pi'ecodinr,; tho election at 
w·hich he o:C:Corocl to vote, and provisions that 
tho :,:enel'al assembly shoulJ pass laws to 
secure tho purity of elections aud guard 
a::';ainst' tho abusGs of the clocti ve franchj_se. 
'J:'ho argument was mude U1~ .t a voter nnw t be 
~oroonally pl'osent whon he 'offers to vote' 
and that the provisions of the Abzont Voters' 
Act failed to snfor,:;uarc'i. tho olo cti ve f'ran• 
chise, but t:;.G court dimuissecl tho conten
tion, sayin(~ t ,at in viow of tho 1..1.nanimity 
of tllo <Iecisions of other stc.tos v<';J.cro the 
sruno argurrwnts we1•e Pl"Gsontod, upholding the 
co~stitutionality of sue~ ~aus, they haQ no 
hesitancy in declarin~ tlw act constitutional. 
'l'he court also cor•rr,wntod upon tho la.u:2able 
purpose of t/:le .. act in t 1H!.t lt pcrr;itted and 
encoul~aECd tho exercise of tl1:c elective 
fl'anchise by recistored voterE: abflent from 
their county or too ill to e.ttencl the polls 
and said that the fact that the legislature 
had provided sufficient conditions to be 
performed by the voters was an adequate 

) 
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compliance with the constitutional pi'ovision 
rolatinc; to tho purit~r o:':· cloct~lons and the 
protection against abuses of the elective 
franchiGe. 

"Aga.:tn, an Absent Voters' Law was hold not 
violative of a. provision of the Fa.nsas Con
stitution that 'every citizen of the 1fuited 
States of the u0e of tvmnty-one ; (-;ars and 
upwards - who shall huve resided in Kansas 
six months next vrecedin~: any eloctlon, a.Yld 
in the tmiil'lShlp o:r' wnrd in w:1ieh l1o or she 
of'fcrs to vote, at least t'hirty days next 
precedins such election - shall be deon~d 
a qualified elector, 1 since tho \mrds 'in 
which he or sho offora to vote' did not re
quire the po:csonal presence o:t"' the voter at 
the pollinG place, and tl1nt it was within 
the conoti tutional ~er of' tT.ie --r0r;T3la"Eure 
't<>nrov1de tbnt on offer to vote in the -
townsh::t.p or-wi'rd :ln whidi""t'h"eGiector-r:e-- ------- ~ ---- ----sided. could be ~ ~ subscribi:nr, !.£ the 
e.ffi:Javit m.'oscribcd in the ste.tutes vdth 
refel"once to al;scnteo vo"t'C'rs. _t,emons v. 
Holler (l936) 144 I~an. 813• 63 P. {r2d) 177." 

' (T :nphas is ours. ) 

'.Lho underlined part of tho Karina.s decision indicates vory 
stronsly that tho affi~avit, being one of tho acts required of 
tho voter, VJouLl be eons trued c.s :.1avinc been mnde in the county 
in whl ell said vote I' oE'fors to voto evon thou,<h not personally 
present; in. oaic1 county VJhep. tho offer (b;J ni'fidavit) is mado. 

For tho purpose of further urgm1ont to su0port our con
clusion, v·Jo ci to the annotation under ~:!cction 11400, i.':o. 
rt.G.A., sppra, whlch is ns follows: 

111 .-;'r·lo~~e ,__~.+- a")n"'~'l'•"i~ th··t "raul·l. an:'l ·i -, .,,n,·u-.. • ,J. -... _t J~ ~C. V --'- L.J., ~ ..t.. ~. --- -4 - __ '--) 

laritios on a wide scale existed in con
nection with l93G election of ~oth federal 
and stnto officers, violations in re3ard 
to election of f0~aral officers were within 
jurisdicthm of federal courtfl• wl1ile those 
which affoctod election of state officers 
were within jurisdiction of state. 8tate 
on inf. of ~cKittriok v~ Graves, 144 s.v. 
(::-3d) 91, 346 i\Io. 990." 
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Upon exarr1inatlon of t~1:;, :1ravos case we .:flrFi thut it ;ioes 
not specifically contain any r·eference to f'also afi'idavi ts, 
but if there wore any false af:r:':7d.avi ts tl:1a t tho prosecuting 
attorney oi' .Jackson C01.mty should i1avo invostl:~:ated or pro ... 
ceeded upon, ti·wy would necessa:r:>ily have to ·oo ones p1~epe.red 
elsewhere· and recotved in Ja.:;l:son lJounty because lt could 
hardly be u duty of a prosecutJ.nc attor':1oy to investigate and 
prosecute ca~os vrhcre:ln tl:l'.:l ai'f:l.Juvi t was mr.tdu in his county 
and sent elsewhere, :·or t!-18 reason ho •ivo-ctld have no VJay o:f 
lmovlin;:; about th-2lr existence. ~~e are aware t~1nt this annota
tion is not au.thor:J.. ty, hold in:'; the prose cutin;; nttox•ney should 
proceed against persons sendin;~ false affidavits into Jackson 
County, but :1. t d.oos indicate t!mt tho loa1•ned lav;yers who 
compiled ti10 TlissonPi Hovised ~H;e.tutos Anr10tated were of the 
opinion tlw.t it wotJ.ld apply, anrJ. if tl1u.t wope true the venue 
of the prosecu~lon oi offorise for makin~ a false affidavit · 
w·oulcl be in ·tho county rrhGre omno was l;.eceived. 

t.:onclusion. 

It is t!Jcrefore tile opiu:ton of thiG do [)Ul't}J1Gnt that, 
under the facts n ta ted in your roqu.ost 1 tho defendant could 
be prosecuted foJ> violnt1.nt:-; oi thor ::Joe l;:~on '1355 or Section 
11480, lt.l3. ;.·o. l'J3D, anJ tll[~t tho venue of eittJ.cr wou.ld be 
in Iron County, I·Iissom·i. 

,T. C. 'l'.1~~0H 
Attornoy General 
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